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poorly-distributed records. But as

of the countryt great singing

an institution and a legend. Jimmy

"lt was one of the best musical

African-influenced title track to the

in Bamako, Mali.

the album's 12 songs in London,

Long lsland and Muscle Shoals, Ala.,

contributions by Will Kimbrough,

Winchester and others, as well as

Cockburn's "Life's 5hort." Buffett and

several of the songs during his

ummerzcool"and "Surfing in a

surf rock song he's ever written.

on the album include Sonny

ukuro, Cedric Burnside, Steve

and Toumani Diabate, and was

uced by long-time (oral

Reefers Mike Utley and Mac

McAnally

We highly discourage trying

to reach the Festival Au Desert

on your own, as it can be difficult

and potentially hazardous

traveling alone without an expert

u the way.

"l reolized thot lwos not only at o unique

gathering; lwos also on a treasure

which wos right down the alley of

of a sailor. Along the way from

the Malion desert to the Crooked lslond

Passage and beyond, I have gothered some

interesting ortifacts ond it is naw timeto

share them with the crew. Welrcme to my

treosure chest. Here is a list of what\ inside."

b uffeth otel. m a rg a rit av i I I e. co m
Pll0I0: Pamela Jones Photography

, guide or driver. Let Jimmy show
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Nobody From Nowhere

I had asked Will Kimbrough to send me some things he was working on. I asked him where the song

idea came from. His inspiration was far from my interpretation, which is a wonderful thing about a

good song. lt can inspire many different thoughts in many different people.

Wngs
Let's face it, I like my wings - the ones you (an see 0n my plane and the ones you can't see in my

brain. The flights to, from and around Africa were as much a part of the adventure as my time in the

desert.

BigTop
I have always thought of our touring entourage as being as close to the circus as 0ne can get without
having to buy and feed lions and elephants, though I have heard about sightings ofa few wild
animals out on the lawn on occasion. lf we are indeed a circus then we need a big top, so here's yours

Parrot Heads.

BeautifulSwimmers
It might strike some folks odd that one could write a song that is based on blue crabs and Marilyn

Monroe naked in a pool. Actually, they are two of my favorite inspirations.

Turn Up The Heat & Chill The Rosd

For travelers who profess to be writers, we all know that listening and remembering are necessary

attributes, but follow-through is the key.

Summencool
Labor Day has once again done its guillotine-like job of ending summer with a sudden thud. The

tourists are gone, school is back in session and the big top has folded its tent.

Rhumba Man / Life Short Call Now
When it c0mes to songs and songwriters, it seems the region from which my melodic meteors arrive

is just across the border in (anada, where when album creation times comes due, the words and

melodies of Jesse Winchester and Bruce (ockburn come flashing my way.

We LearnedTo Be Cool FrcmYou
To my fellow travelers and some others you will probably figure out, here are a few people I have

hopefully learned to be coolfrom.

Surfing ln A Hunicane
Living on the Alabama shore in my early performing years, California, the Mecca of songwriters and

surf culture, was the place I really wanted to be.

Buffet Hotel
I actually didn't go to the desert with the preconceived notion of returning with an album. I went
looking for stories. And stories are still the things good songs are made of.

A LotTo DrinkAbout
My favorite old hipster beatnik poet, Lord Richard Buckley must have seen this coming. He master-

fully wrapped the way to deal with the thought of Armageddon around these two sentences:"Terror

is the absence of humor" and, "Humor is the absence of terrorl'

Completelistof song lyrics ond commentories areincludedwith CD,
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#43748$24.95

T'for the ladies. Distressed Print,

L #44005, XL #44006 $22.95

with adjustable

xxl #44007$25.95 $26.95

#44075
[4ARGARITAVILLE' Nlail 0rder 5etti0n
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AII T-Shirts ore 1 000/o cotton uew neck.

Avoiloble only in colors shown.

L#44117, xL #441 1 8 $21 .95

xxL #441 $22.95

$18.00

.t'!"s '{

xL #43638 $2'1.95
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1000/0 cotton uew neck.

Sleeve T'
M #44't30, L xL#441
xxl #441 33 $26.95 3XL #441

iei Pirate Looks at 40 T'
"Mother Mother Ocean, I have Heard You

Call" Blue
M # 441 26, L # 441 27, XL # 4 41 28 $22.95
xxl $44129 $23.95

r*0 Seas in my Veins T'
The Seas in my Veins, My Tradition
Remains' Garment dyed, Green.

s #1 5040, M #1 5041 , L #1 5042,

xL #1 5043 $22.95 XXL #1 5044 $23.95
3XL #15045 $24.95

Boat Drinks

print petal sign measures 1

$16.95

Embroidered

faded Brick Red.
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Alt T-Shirts are 100ala cotton crew neck. Avoilable only in colors shown.
(See website for sizing)

@ fie oye Ladies T'
"Live, Laugh, Margaritas" Glitter print,100% cotton,
contour junior cut. Basil Green.
s #44078, M #44079, L #44080, XL #44081 $24.95

r-ei Paradise Living Ladies T'
"Key West, The Original Margaritaville. Party All Nite"
Distressed print, 100% cotton, relaxed classic fit
s #441 55, M #441 56, L #44157 , XL #441 58 $25.95

!. fins Up Earrings
Custom "Fins Up" artwork on a plastic charm with
co-ordinating Swarvoski crystals. Shark charm
dangle below. Sterling silver fish hook. Measures
approx 2.5"
#42904 $24.95

[o) Appetizing Appetizers from The Florida Feys
Tropical appetizer recipes feature unique flavors
of the dishes found in The Florida Keys, but with
ingredients that can be found in most markets.
Arranged in sections on Dips, Spreads, and lsland
Finger Foods. From Savory Sausage and Sage
Stuffed Mushrooms to Shrimp Toast, there are sure
to become some favorite crowd pleasers! Paperback,
1 20 pgs
#43492 $11.99

lE License To ChillTravel Mug
16 oz. Stainless Acrylic Travel Mug with License To
Chill design. Lime Green.

#15736 $15.00

B Margaritaville Water Bottle
'16 oz. Stainless Steel Water Bottle with tropical Parrot
print. These eco-friendly water bottles help minimize
your carbon footprint while enjoying
cool refreshment all day long.
#43240 $1 t.S5
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@ Hooded Margaritaville Palm
1 00% cotton, full zip, short sleeve,
lightweight ladies hoodie. Banded
waist and sleeves. Junior cut.
s #441 35. M #44'l 36, L #44137 ,

xL #441 38 $24.95
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#43790 $25.00
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Method of Payment (check one): f Personal Check (Enclosed) J Money 0rder (Enclosed)

sorry, No C.O,D,!. Mlke che.k ar n\ney odet p1y1ble Ia Moryoitoville.

subtotal

Florida residents only
add 7.5% Sales Tax

Shipping & Handling

TOTAL
CrY SIAiE ZtP

_tLJ rrCL:-J

Creditft.dNumber

-
tr vtsA DISC VERJ D

Send to:

The CoconutTelegraph
424A Fleming St
KeyWest, FL 33040

Would you like to be on our
mailing list?
Merchandise orders
exceedi n g 525 g uara ntee
a subscription for one yeor
from order date. Yeorly
subscription only SlO.

1 -800-(0(0TE[ (r -aoo-zou -or:s)

Toll- free linefor orders only please.

All other info (305)292-8402

FAX# 005) 292-6530 or

E-Mor7 keywest@margaritaville.com

EU,oata

(lD(ods
tuild il 4lhd toil il tut akad t t t4tt

Signatwe: Signature requted il Denq !.dn cad

credit card ordersi call Toll-Freel-soo-co(oTEt (1-800-262-683s)

TST, through tridoy. 510.00 minimum credit cafu udet.

Florida residents only add 7.5olo Sales Tax,

For2-Day tederal Express delivery, add 51 0.95.

Forstandardovernight tederal Expre$ delivery add 520.95.
Please include physiral address.

Federal Expre$Ground to(anada pleaseadd S'10.95 t05/H (harges.

Federal Expre$ lnternati0nal Servire charges apply t0 all ove6eas orders

(Not APo of FP0).

Returns and Exchanges:
lfyou are not satisned with any product, for any reason,
return it to The Coconut Telegraph within 90 days of purchase
date. Please include a note requesting either a refund or an
exchange. We will promptly refund the full purchase price,
less shipping and handling.

For quicl and cfficicnt scryicc, please the order form above before calli Thanks.

I

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION stzE & coLoR PRICE TOTAL

Orders up to Charges

s15.00 s6.95

s15.01 - $30.00 58.9s

530.01 - 54s.00 s1 0.95

s45.01 - S6s.00 sr 1.95

s65.01 , 590.00 si3.9s

590.0r sr2s.oo $1s.9s

s125.01 - 5200.00 s1 7,95

s200.01 ,5250.00 $1 9.9s

5250.01 + s21.9s
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Nobody From Nowhere

Wings

, BigToP

BeautifulSwimmers

Iurn Up The Heat & ftilllhe Rosd

Summencool

Rhumha Man

We Learned To'Be (ool From You

Surfing ln A Hunicane

tifeShofi(allNow

Buffet Hotel

A Lot To Drink About

Buffet Hotel #43744 $14.98



Party Ufitln APutpose Indeed
Itleeting Ol The ltlinds 2oog

thlrty-five yeors ogo o young singer-songwriter with o dull

guitor ond o shorp wit orrived ot the end of the rood in Key West.
Hemingwoy hod gone hunting, Tennessee Willioms troded poper
for convos ond pre-iconic boot coptoins ond treosure hunters

still hod doy iobs. Key West in the eorly 70's wos much different
thon todoy. Smugglers, servicemen, ond shrimpers populoted the

islond thot hod J ieputotion for horboring those seeking o lifestyle

somewhot to the left of norm. Boorded store fronts dotted Duvol

St., ond ony dilopidoted building thot housed o business invoriobly
served olcohol; over or under the counter. The proverbiol end of
the roinbow corried pot, but no gold. This wos the culturol "melting
pot" thot wos to inspire Jimmy Buffett to write "The Wino ond I

Know", "My Heod Hurts, My Feet Stink, ond I Don't Love Jesus",

"Tin Cup Cholice", ond "l Hove Found Me A Home" omong others
Jimmy lyricolly documented the lives of his friends ond

followed fome up A1A fostering o fonoticol fon bose while offering
them o lifestyle to pursue. These some fons come to Key West on

..- on onnuol Morgoiitovilte Mecco, to meet with likeminded friends,* 
mellow in the foding tropicol glow thot we toke fior gronted, ond
leove in their *okeihoutondiof dollors in choritobL donotions,
restouront ond ATM receipts, ond o bloqted bloodmobile.

There ore mony groups thot vocotion in Key West, from by
the hour cruise ship possenger to the roinbow iocketed powerboot
rocers to our regulor roinbow visitors. They sook up our woter,

weother ond ociepting woys, leove the money on the toble ond
return to their northern existence.



PH0f0: Closslown bntestantScott"WhatDoes ltTakd'Sperber congratulatesWallyTo;mlinson
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Chill out with these sonS-1ns in the...

Livc Life Likc a Song collecti

TWEST

Escape to the British:lVest Indies with the...

Far Side of thc World collection.

on.

,1,

Lighten up a little with rhe...

Paradisc vith a Tvist collection.

'l/;*;td.r*a, od..ot, h o^Ao^*

0r{*,""/", f?fd* D*/u, y'-oa.'l/q*t, 
f&*,/^lr,

P*,n*,n* Cq-D*t, ?ry?oQa,r, ,.rr, n$*r/"i/r;
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